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îîîiums given, and thîe publication of suvlî labourers ; and there ia no doulat but sucli a coin-

:înswvers wvould instîrîet othier faimiers. We anY will have the sUrPOrt of most of the flax
wishi Preinîums iwcre paid uipon the sainle pr-ia- spinners of Yorkshire and Lunicablire-sevetal of

ciple %vitî lis whoin have, to their great crc'it, aînassed prineely
Jortnes y thi llprovenlients iu 8puuulng this

- _________ -article to perfection within the last twcnty yvars.

C 0 R R E S P O N D) E N C E. rhose gcntléen are flot onily likely to becomce
sreodrbut will be glad to entourage the

FLbA X G R oW ING. growilh of flax in these kingdorns, and, as to the

]B RUSTICUS. profits likcly to nccrus, b the Ahareliolders in
such a spe cuintion, 1 atn prepared 10 prove that
mnonev 'cn invesîed could flot lac more profitsibly

The omission of a figure in mll' Inst letter. 1çus Er mlore satU-y employed than it ivould bac under
the cause of an apparent diserepanicy betwcen the tlie management and direction ofutiel a coinpany
teilor of iny rcîuarlks, %with regard to the extent us 1 îlîink niay bac established. Why is it that
uo Uic existing demand for flax, and miy statemient nearly tlîrec-f*ourilis of tlîe population of this
of its estimiatcd value. Mr. Montgomery Nlartin great city wear cova)i shirts etith line» brcasts ?
aîssurned the average vanlue of a ton of flux to lac Because of the extravagant prites of foreign flux,
fifty potinds sterling, and lie ascertuined that the an d the diffcultysî ies aet etwa a
quantity used for manufacturing purposes !l the suîitcd( to thvir suuiîxes ie rantgtfxt
United Kingdoin wvus 100,000 tons, %rhicli inakes iniake -%vhat we terni 16 0 O , or shirting liniens,
the gross value of fiax conaunied to bac £,5,000,000 bclow £60 to £70 per ton ; and if they require
sterling. This estimate of its value will lac fuund fluer quahities, the price thiea starts to £80, £100,
lu bac a pretty correct one, but as it is imiportantt to £120, und so on up to £160 per ton for very fine
that our fairinera, and ail who are initerestt dl iii the flux; and previous 10 the lribh fariners tumning
developinent of the agrieultural cupubilities of thvir attention to the cultivati>n and mianajge-
the country, should bac fully convinced of its accu- nin1 nIi ega ytnwihla ube

racy, I 'add, in corroboration o? the calculution mlent o sl the ir owi n s p winers hat nbe o

qiven abovc, an extract from a letter publislîed theixi said Ibis yea-r at the zinnual meeting of tie
kt couple of years or so ago by Mr. Jamnes 1Hil1 elf ist Flux Society, that fonnciirly tlîey paid
Dickson of London, and addressedl 10 th,- Agri- £40,C00 ta the contiuent for flux, but tis year
culturists of Englud, on the subjeet of flix gro'v- the supply ut homle caused thieni itot bo send 40s.
ing. It containa somne valuable sînteients, whieli out of their own country for flux; previous to this
arc calculatcd to throw considerable light on the jforeui"l flux %Vas froni l5 10 25 per cent miore thunl
probubility of the flux crop heing found a renia- tlt pCes s oa~tecneunewsta

nieritive one. In view of the uu)ccrtaintv of the th tI sis on h osqec ata

greater part o usapecrops ntspr Of the yamns (say nuniber 60 ta 80 Ina, whicli are calcu-

ioicteouspe ifsch-n tllisital p'îrt Iuîed for a shirting sseb> were sold iii 1834 ut

Prne, thoudine rsto of ses t elîmtabl1e ]u-Os. tu 11ls. per buncîle :anti uow ini consequence

thie growth of flux. Mr. Dicksoni suys tlîut il o ntîhe nrsd qunity rofe by!ifl thne spin-

yields more than, double the~ profit of nny otiier upestiqaiyrocilbthsinsi-
crop t'1 popoe,"say li, "tha a uble jintners, are selling ut .,-. tu 5s. 9dt. per bundie. It

stock coiany lac coîiuîienced, -and thut bruitch ilvb d if more lac grown, the pries wîll

establislimctits bac formed in crcry district coine dw iut, I altogetlier deny, and I Tefcr

throughout England, Ireland and Scotlanil. p)arties t0 inake inquiries-in 18,28, 1829, up t
1834, the prices for theqe sevcii yenrs, and the

Whiei i isfoud tht te su i adated1~rtheprices for the last seven ycurs, during which time
growth and cultivation of flux, sudi a compuny thar'iigLsicese e-od--h lea

will, no doubt, mccl Nvith the support of evcry the1 i rics ias îcencdy n-o-h atlkin

landed proprictor wvho wishes t0 improve not only ao npiet." en adywrt akn

lus estate but the condition o? his tenantri', and aot'

give increased employmeat to the agricultural


